
HEROISM

PRICE THREE CENTS

CARD PARTY OFF

Acceptances for the testimonial
dinner to the active members of
the Narberth Fire Department,
Monday, February 23, are coming
in so fast that the committee in
charge is afraid the seating capac
ity of the hall will be exceeded.

The usual good eatables and an
interesting program will be pro
vided. The speakers will include
Burgess Carl B. Metzger, Sen
ator Fletcher W. Stites and Presi
dent of Council W. R. D. Hall, of
Narberth, Chief of Police Donaghy
and Chairman Mackie, of the Fire
Committee of Lower :Merion
Township.

Chief Ross Davis, of Philadel
phia, has also promised to be pres
ent, and those who have heard
Ross Davis speak will tell you that
he can be entertaining as well as
instructive.

Those who wish to show their
appreciation of the work of Nar
berth's active firemen are asked to
forward their acceptances at once,
if they have not already done so.

Be .Firemen's Banquet
~oming Soon

Washington to
Honored

St. Margaret's Juniors to Noted Speakers at Event
Hold Forth This Month

FASHION DEMONSTRATION

NARBERTH, PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1925

In New York.

, Mrs. Frederick W. Lacy and
Mrs. Joseph H. Nash have return
ed from a business trip to New
York city.

Is Topic at Weekly Meeting of Scout
Troop.

There ain't no use in talkin',
Narberth's Boy Scouts Troop is
growing. Though some are still
on sick leave, there were 52 boys
present last Monday, 61 including
the scout master, his assistants and
members of the Troop Committee.

Lieut-Commander Van Auken
lectured them on "Heroism,"
thrilling them to the marrow with
stories of the Navy, Sergeant
Alvin York and the Congressional
Medal of Honor.

Folks, we'll have to realize be
fore long that the present quarters
are too small for our boys. In the
near future we'll have to consider
this matter seriously.

They are all on their toes and
plugging along for all they are
worth; but they have outgrown
their scout house. It will be up
to the borough to overcome this
handicap.

Last Sunday Narberth had a
good opportunity to see the scouts
as they paraded to their annual
church service, this year at St.
Margaret's. And they came out
strong in their endeavor to let us
all see what sort of a troop we
have.

At Monday's meeting the point
prize ,vas awarded to the Beaver
Patrol, which scored 198 points
during the last three months.

Is Edited by Dr. Banks, a Narberth Good work, Beavers. Good name,
Resident. too, we'll say.

The many friends and admirers Scouting has the indorsement of
of Dr. Howard A. Banks are great- President Coolidge. This week he
Iy pleased to learn of the first issue announced that no better work was
of a new forty-eight page maga- being done to safeguard the coun
zine which he is editing. The try's future than that of the scouts.
magazine, entitled, "Christ Life or Look at your boys. Note the
the Word of the Cross," will be improvement they show after be
published monthly. Dr. Banks has coming scouts. Then think of the
had extensive experience as a little building at Essex and Elm
writer for secular and religious wood, housing sixty boys. What
papers. Formerly he was engaged can we do for them? They need
in newspaper work in North Caro- more room.
lina. In recent years, since com
ing to Narberth,he was connected
with the Sunday School Times up
to a few months ago. Dr. Banks County League Will Give Affair In
has been the teacher of the Men's Spring Instead.
Class of the Presbyterian Bible Owing to the weather, the card
School of Narberth for some years. party which was to have been given
In his writings and in his teach- for the benefit of the educational
ings he has been a great power for work of the Montgomery County
good and all who know him feel League of Women Voters at the
very confident that he will have home of Miss Gertrude Ely, county

WAR VETERAN DIES great success in his new venture. chairman, Tuesday afternoon, Feb-
Lieutenant George R. Van Zandt, ruary 17, has been postponed until

of 103 Essex avenue, died Thurs- To Meet Tuesday. spring.
day in the Rush Hospital, from the The Women's Missiona:-y So- The cancellation of the party was
effects of poison gas received in the ciety of Holy Trinity Lutheran announced at the monthly meeting
World War. Church w111 hold its regular of the county chairman at the Lea-

Musicale Comlnp. Lieutenant Van Zandt, who was monthly meeting, January and guc: hous~, 1725 Spruce street,
Please remember in the midst of but 23 years of age, leaves a widow February combined at the home of PhtladelphIa. A feature of the

the many events in Narberth that who was Miss Juliet Gold daugh- Mrs. Seaboldt, 401' Narberth ave- meeting was an interesting talk
the Ladies' Aid Society of the ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gold, nue, Tuesday afternoon, February given by Mrs. Herman G. Schwartz
Lutheran Church are planning a of Woodbine avenue, and two baby 17, at 2 o'c~ock. Please come to on the legislative sessions at Harris-
musicale by very competent per- girls, three and 15 months old. get your mall message. burg. The meeting was exception-
formers for the closing evening of The ftuieral will be held at 10.00 ally well attended.
February, or the one preceding A. M., Monday, from the home of League Directors to Meet.
that. Further notice next week. his uncle, John Rut~erford, 5830 T~e ~irectors and the chair~en Missionar~ Luncheon. • •

Baltimore avenue, Phtladelphia, and of dtstrt~ts of the Lower Menon The V(omen s Home Mtsst~n-
solemn requiem mass will be said Townshtp League of Women ary Soctety of the Methodtst
at St. F'rancis de Sales' Church. Voters will meet in the league's Church will serve a covered dish

Lieutenant Van Zandt will be headquarters in the Merion Title luncheon in the church on Wed
buried with military honors in Holy Building', Ardmore, on Wednes- nesday, February 18, at 1~.30·
Cross Cemetery, Philadelphia. day, February 11, at 10.45 A. M. o'clock.

To Play for Alumni .Fund

Please renew promptly.
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Election Held By
Legion Auxiliary

Mrs. J. T. Howenstein lS

Chosen President

Of Color and Clothes at Community
Club.

The place to see the new ideas
for spring styles is at the Commu
nity Club meeting next Tuesday,
February 17. Be sure to come a
half hour earlier than usual-that

At the last regular meeting of is at 2 P. 1'1. Miss Isabelle Strohl, The last of the pre-Lenten social
the American Legion Auxiliary who demonstrated the fashions activities of St. Margaret's has
unit of Harold D. Speakman Post, last year, from Strawbridge & been assigned to the Juniors, and
No. 356, Mrs. James T. Howen- Clothier, will add' a talk on color without a doubt that means a
stein, of Chestnut avenue, was schemes in clothes. memorable occasion will ensue.
elected president to fill the vacancy Mrs. S. Z. Shope will report the Fond recollection still lingers of
created by the resignation of Mrs. }Ionday Conference. the outstanding success which they
Harry A. Simpson. It is only one week to the date achieved in their affair last year,

The unit is planning an ener- of the dinner-dance, to be given in introducing to Narberth many fea-
getic new membership drive, the the club room, under the direction tures and novelties which this fair
objective being the enrollment of of the Hospitality Com:onittee, so borough had never enjoyed before,
all eligible women in Narberth as it behoves those who wish tickets and with the natural ambition to
members of the Auxiliary. The and seats to reserve them at once. maintain the high estate which
work of the unit can be amplified Phone Narberth 1293 for seat res- they accomplished at that time,
greatly by a larger membership, ervations. the populace may be assured that
and to this end a committee has :\Janv ",ho did not hear the radio on February 23, 1925, the date of
been appointed under the chair- 'rop-LlIc~" Gatps, Soprano, and Sascha progra;n broadcast from Straw- the gala evening, sure-fire sur-
manship of Mrs. Henry A. Smith. Jacobilloff, Yiolinist. Lower-Olga Steeh, bridge & Clothier's by members of prises and top-notch terpsichore
Any wife, mother, sister or daugh- Pianh;;t, The~" will be the feature artists the club, on January 29, may be in- will indeed reign supreme.
ter of any member of the Ameri- at thc lllusicillc which the Lower :)Ierion terested in reading of it. Mrs. 'Vashington's Birthday will be
can Legion is eligible to member- Alumni Association will give in the Junior Harry Jacobs opened the program the keynote of the event and the
ship and cordially invited to com-I High School lit Ardmore on February 20 by explaining the work of the club fertile mind of youth will proclaim
municate with Mrs. Smith for ap- for the benefit of its )Iemorial Scholarship along departmental lines. Mrs. A. itself in furnishing the ideas for a
plication blanks. Fund. B. Ross talked on "Club Ethics." proper observance of this great

The Montgomery-Bucks Bi- Mrs. C. P. Fowler on "The Child natal day, but, as is always the
County Council will be entertain- Labor Law Amendment," Mrs. case, wise men, young and old, are
ed Thursday, February 19, by the Robert F. "Vood on "The Li- always reluctant to tell all that can
local unit. The meeting will be UPPER DARBY BEATS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION brary," and Miss Margaret Ayre be told, they wish to be judged by
held in the Baptist Church, corner lOWER MERION FIVE Will GIVE CONCERT on "The Junior Section." A qnar- acts and deeds rather than by
South Narberth and Elmwood ave- tette, comprised of Mrs. Horace words, and so it is that "Our
nues, beginning with luncheon at Result One of Suburban League's Renowned Artists to Appear for Ruch, lVII'S. John S. IVIeyer, Mrs. Town" can do little to relieve the
12 o'clock, the meeting following. Biggest Upsets. Scholarship. Lynn Trotter and Mrs. F. R. Gif- suspense which is everywhere

Among the speakers will be Mrs. Upper Darby High registered The Lower l\IIerion High School ford sang two selections, manifest regarding the extraordi-
Fred Simon, Colorado State His- one of the bjggest upsets of the :\Inmni Association has an- Library Birthday Party. Hary event.
torian, Past National Vice Presi- Suburban League last Friday when nounced a concert which it will Past the censor, however, has
dent, and Mrs. 'Ventworth D. it defeated Lower Merion High I give in the auditorium of the f O~ l\londay of this week the trickled a few pertinent bits, rais
Vedder, of Pottstown, Pa., Chair- 38-35 in a basketball game at Junior High Schol in Ardmore on auI rlt 1 It)irdthdtaYtlof t}he librarfY .."'jas ing high hope of what the ultimate

CI 'Id W If DUD I' f F ce e )ra e a le lome 0 lnrs. h I '11 b d I . I dman 11 e are epartment of pper arby. tIe even1l1g 0 'ebruary 20 for R 1 t '0/ d b tl b f woe WI e, an t ley mc u e
Pennsylvania. Over-confidence was blamed by the benefit of its Memorial Schol- thO ):~. ff O~ft Ytl le t~;m ers ~ the fact that Gilpin's Entertainers

A cordial invitation is extended some for the defeat of the Maroon ars}lip Fund.. . ., tiO~lS ~f 'the m~:ne~~ ~~~~~u~e{~:d- will supply the music and that the
to all members and to all eligible an~ .White. Others were of the Sascl~a Jaco.lm:off, vlOlIl1lst; several impromptu "skits" wer~ souvenirs will be of a highly ex
to membership in the Auxiliary to opt1110n that the reversal was due Olga Steeb, plamst, an1 Lucy g.iven. Such hidden talents and clusive and unique nature. Further
be present at this important meet- to the absence of Jimm)' Faulk Gates, soprano, metropolItan ar- f 1 Is f I 1 ht t pressure is being applied to the
in~. -" '11 t nc a Ulmor were )rou CT 0 f I d'l d

~, regular L. ~L forward, which tiStS, WI condu~t the progr.am. All light that the audience wa~ sur- managers or comp ete etat s,. an
To better facilitate luncheon' ar- broke up the smooth workinG" com- three have receIved flattenng no- pro ed \Vh k tl t we hope to have additional an-

rangements a card or a phone call bination that Coach Greio-s~11 has tices from critics in New York and tl IS st"d 'I'b ~ . netwff la al1:fotn
g
d nouncements to make in our suc-

from those contemplatin CT attend- . 0 PI '1 d I I . le al ItalY s a were gl e c ed'n . sI '" bUllt np at the Ardmore school. 1l,.a e p 1I~. . .. l11usicians, poets, aesthetic danc- e t g tS ues.
ance wou d be appreciated by the \Vhatever the reason, Upper 'Ilckets lor tl~e -·concert wcre'ers, athletes and satirists? Meanwhile,-should anyone come
Arrangements Committee, Mrs. Darby J'umped into the lead early placed on sale thiS week and may 1'1' across the committee members, it
Arthur W. Burns, 108 Woodsl'de . 1 bt·' d f· f tl fIle entertal11ment was follow- is s11gCTested tlley be partt'cularly111 the game and at the close of the )e 0 a1l1e 10m any a le 0 - 0
avenue. 'Phone: Narberth 1674. fi t h If I < d' I - 10willO" members of the Alumni ed by a buffet luncheon. nice with them, as that might re-

At I rs a was ea 1I1g )y a 16-10 "'.
t le next regular meetino- of score. Dick Reinhold and Captain COl~ll11lttee: l~dolph Schaefer, snIt in garnering the much-wanted

the local unit the newly elected of- Gilfillan did their best to stem the C~lall'l~an; Malv1l1 \Vallace, Ha,r- Gets Eight Years. information, and all hands are
ficers will be installed, Past Com- tide of defeat but, in spite of the r.let Kuen, Russell Fry and 'iVt!- Anthony]. Vantriki, as the so- therefore re.quest:d to ~e alert ~o
mander Harry A. Simpson of- consistent manner in which they ham .~hupert. . called boy "mystery" burglar is secure an mtervlew wtth Davtd
ficiating. netted points for Lower Merion, Cntlcs have the follO\~1I1g to say known, and who was caught after Lanahan, Thomas Manning,

This meeting will be held at the UI)!)er Darby always manaCTed to of the three concert artists: a four-mile chase by Offi~er De Thomas Conley, Gordon Rudolph,
home of Mrs Fra k H H 'tt < '" "J. l' ff 1 I . 0 ,H'II' L f 11 th116 E . n . eWI, evade the Maroon and \iVhite aco )1110 - )oasts t le prestIge Bona recently followinCT his en- l' 'v I tam a ore, as a e se-

. sFex avenue, on Monda'y eve- guards and keep se,:eral points of having appeared with practi- trance into the'John Kriebel home, crets reside in their respective
mng, e~ru.ary I?, at 8 0 clock, ahead. cally all of the great orchestras was last Friday at a session of bosoms, and they could tell a lot
~~i~r:~~~sn;~~ebwillbe glad to re- . The reversal practically elimi- bc;>th here and ab~oad. Of h,is lat- Ple~d Guilty co~rt, sentenced by if they would.

ers. nated the Ardmoreites as contend- est. appearance WIth the Phtladel- Judge Williams to serve from four One thing they did say was that
Rev. H. M. Chalfant to S eak ers for the Suburban League phta qrchestra the p.re~s reported: to eight years in the Eastern Peni- they were only going to charge a

Dr Ch If t I .'11 Pb . h championship. Their chances were Jacobtllo.ff h~s musIc 111 the v:ry tentiary, in addition to the payment dollar per couple, and certainly
. a an , w 10 '.VI e ~ e O'iven a setback when Norristown core of hIS bel11g ~nd he plays lIke of a $500 fine. that is wonderfully cheap, which

speaker at the commumty meet1l1CT '" . one bonl to the 1I1struments'''- . nobody can deny.
in the Narberth"'" E Ch . ItO vanqmshed them a week ago at }:»'I .1 I I' P bl' I d' HIS sentence followed the pres-

1\'1. <. U1 C 1 0- A d 1 h '11 h 11 ac e p lla 11 IC e ger t f 1 S M II f
morrow night, has been a resident r It~orle, )Iut t ey Stl . adI almalth- -< • ethn a IOn )Yd erghe~nt. l;l eln, a NEW RELIGIOUS MAGAZINE
of Narberth for the pa t lema Ica c lance to W1l1 lac t ley e accuse yout s crl11llna rec-
years. For nearly sixtee: 'e:l~v~~ ha~ only the one game defeat to HOLY NAME SOCiETY ~rd. The identification ~as estab-
has been on the staff of the Anti- !helr re~orcl when they appeared hshed through finger pnnts taken
Saloon League. He has been a til NorrIstown the latter part of Elects Officers for Ensuing Year at and a photo.. These were pro-
very close student of . I '1 'f the month for a return game. As St. Margaret's cured from hun under a subter-
in all its phases and l~IO 11 )\~on Norristown has already defeated A postponed annual meeting of fuge, while he was in the Bryn
and spoken extensive~ s ~v:t t~~ Upper Darby, .the only other s~ri- the Hol~ Name Society of St. Mawr Hospital re.covering fro.m a
question Recentl 0 y h d' d ous contender til the league, tWIce, Margaret s Church was held last bullet wound, whIch he sustallled
copies of his histo y fl~1 un It Lower Merion's chance~ are nil. Sunday evening in the church"hall. when he tried to escape after he
bition movement I'nrypoen le IPro ~I- Tuesday afternoon, Coach About sixty men were in attend- had first stolen an automobile and

nsy vama G' , Offi fl' I . d 'k b I"Father Penn and T01111 Barle ~ . rergson s proteges staged a come- ance. cers or t le ensUIng t len seIze a woman s poc et 00 <:
corn," were ordered from Lond~n ba~k at th~ expense of Lansdowne year w.ere elected as follows: an? sought to use the stolen. ma-
for distribution in the ubI' l'b HIgh, whIch they scuttled to a PreSident, Henry P. Carr. clune to flee, Several detalllers
ries of England and Sc~tla~~. T~~; 40-14 tune, The game was loosely Vice President, Joseph S. have been lodged agains~ the
is the book concerning which the played throughout. Dougl~ert~. _ y?uth fo.r alleged offenses ~nor to
late John G. Wooley said: "The ~ecleta[y, Frank A. Keegan. his co.mll1g to Lower Me~lOn, all
mavel to me is that you Id NO SCHOOL freasurer, John J. Hatton. of wlllch have developed Sl11ce the
write so nasty a story and Cb~l a \Vhen given a choice be- Delegates to the Union, Michael cir.culating of I~is.fing;r prints. His
CTentleman to the end"· tween Lincoln and Washing- F. Haughey, S, H. McCartan, c1uef offenses, It IS satd, were com-
o . ton schOOl children of Lower Frederic A. Lanahan. mitted in the vicinity of Sommer-

Notice to Former Scouts. Merion will be certain 'to vote It is confidently anticipated that ville, Mass., where he is reported
On Tu~sday evening, February for the martyred president as this new society will take its to have effected his escape

17, at 8 0 clock, 1925, there will be the most popular. They will proper place in the affairs of the through causing the wreck of an
a meeting at the scout house of do so this year at any rate for community, supporting in a con- auto in which the officers were
former scouts who are desirous of Lincoln's birthday gave them structive manner the individual taking him to jail following a long
enrolling in the newly-formed two holidays while Washing_and collective efforts put forth ch9se.
Scout Ma~ters Troop of Narberth. ton's will give them only one. from time to time for the advance-

The objects of this new troop As the result of Lincoln's ment of a Greater Narberth-a
are highly endorsed by the Execu- birthday, the twelfth, falling town which becomes daily increas-
tive Co~mittee and are worthy of on Thursday, the school ingly attractive, a fact which has

. the actIve support of all former board granted the pupils been discovered by the many new
scouts .who are now engaged in Thursday and Friday off. residel}ts. . , ..
the busl11ess world and retain fond Classes stopped in local
memories of the days when they schools and in the Junior and
were living the life of real boy Sp.nior High Schools in Ard""
scouts. more with the close of school

It would take too many columns Wednesday evening.
to tell all about the plans of this Washington almost "jip-
new troop and we cannot expect ped" the students out of a
the editor of "Our Town" to de- holiday altogether by having
vote the whole paper to us, there- his birthday, the twenty-sec-
fore the Scout Committee requests ond, fall on Sunday this year.'
all former scouts to be present and However, as Monday follow-
learn what it is all about. ing has been declared a legal

Remember I Once a scout al- holiday they will get one day
ways. a scout, and you are liable off.
to'miss something should you fail
to attend.



Opposae the Station

'Phone: Narberth 1710At Narberth Station

209 Haverford Avenue

Fluted Cocoanut Bars 24c

Raisin Fruit Biscuits ',' .. 31c
Strictly Fresh Lancaster Co. Eggs, SSe

THERE'S never a fire or a destruc

tive accident that doesn't bring
home to somebody-sometimes the
property owner involved, sometimes just
a casual observer-the vital importance
of adequate, dependable insurance.
But why wait' for the ill wind to blow
in your direction? Why not find out
now about property protection and the
type of insurance that best meets your
particular needs?
A talk with us entails no charge or obli
gation.

N. B. C. SPECIALS

It's an III,
Wind, etc.

Robert J. Nash
Realtor

Sugar. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c..............
Monteo Pancake Flour . 2 for 2Sc

Montco Corn Flakes . . . 2 for ISc

Garden Macaroni and Spaghetti 2 for 19c

Montco Catsup, large bottle 23c

2-Ib. box large Sunsweet Prunes 32c box

Garden Che~ryPreserves 32c

George M. Dando

Representing the
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

Specials
for Week Beginning Feb. 16, 1925

"The Olde,t American Fire and -"Iarlne In,urance Company"

Founded 1793

('OIlSlIlt yo III' ill811rallcc agcllt 08 yOIt 1could YOIlI' lawyer or doctor

Cash Only-No Delivery

LOWER M.ERION GARAGE
52 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

NARBERTH, PA.

GROCERIES-MEAT-VEGETABLES

G, L, LOFTUS-Proprletors-W. 1\1. HUBBARD
AUTO REPAIRING (American and Foreign Cars)

STARTERS .. GENERATORS ., IGNITION
WELDING . . BRAZING . . CARBON BURNING

'PHONE: NARBERTH 2553

•

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~ HIi The Ostrich hides his head- II
~~ when he senses or sees danger-a foolish practice and i
~~ many people follow this very practice failing to pro- ~Ii vide for certain emergencies by keeping an amply- i
·i filled medicine chest.
I~ Keep a well-stocked medicine chest.0
*~ The investment will well repay you when you least
~i . f.0 expect It, or accidents are always unexpected. It ;Ii is gratifying, indeed, to know the essentials are ready ~~

H to render filHOWARO\Se necessities. I

il I*~ The Brightest Spot in Na1'berth ~

~~ A Drug Store in the Most Modem Sense of the Term
·i*, Telephones: Narberth 1267 and 1268
l\ii!o.o.o.o.c.o.oe~ •.,.c.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.oeoeoeoeoeO.04I0.0.0.O~.oeo.~

Trimming
Celluloid put in curtains.
Also repairing of curtains.

I. J. BECK
203 CONWAY AVE.

NARBERTH

"I have known Dr.

Chalfant for more

than a decade and

haye watched his tire

less crusade as a two

fisted fighter for good

government. Modest

and utterly devoid of

self-seeking, he has

made the Common

wealth his debtor."-

, Gifford Pinchot.

Auto

Hair Tinting

The new method of ren
dering telephone bills is
now in effect.

Be sure to read the no
tice which you will receive
with your next bill.

NOTICE

OUR TOWN

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Telephone Subscribers

Rev. Harry M. Chalfant, D. D.

It is the right of every woman to have beau
tiful hair. Through illness or neglect the hair some
times becomes dull and faded. We have experts who
can restore your hair to its natural color, thereby
greatly adding to your appearance.

REAL ESTATE

Justice of the Peace

Narberth Beauty Shoppe
103 ESSEX AVENUE

Residential Appt. Narberth 2565

Speaker at Community Meeting
NARBERTH M. E. CHURCH

Sunday Evening, February 15, 1925

Subject: "America's Greatest Experiment"

HOWARD C. FRITSCH

Phone 1749-W-215 Haverford Ave.
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; I= =
~ J. ALMAN I
~ :I ,Tailor, Cleaner and Furrier i
; ~= 'CE We do French dr~' cleaning and do pressing and i
~ altering. Ladies' fancy dresses and waists French dry ~

~ cleaned at very reasonable prices. We Call and Deliyer. ~. .
; ~= =
E E A Ph'one·. Narberth 2564 E;; 105 ssex venue ;;
; ~
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Rev. John Van Ness, MinIster.

Meetings for February 15:
!J.4i:J A. M.-Bible School. All

welcome.
11 A. :M.-Morning \Vorship.

Sermon. Theme, "A Perfect
Law."

11 A. 1'.1.-Junior Church in the
lower room and the Nurser" in
the upper room. •

12.20 P. M.-l'.Ien's Bible Class.
Teacher, Dr. S. Z. Shope. Next
Sunday's lesson taught. All men
of the community invited.

4: P. M.-Joint meeting of the
Elders, Deacons and Trustees.

6.4;'; P. M.-]oint meeting of the
Intermediate anel Senior C. E. So
cieties. All young people invited.

'1'.45 P. lvI.-This congregation
unites with the other churches in
the union meeting held in the,
Methoelist Church in the interests
of the Anti-Saloon League.

i\ ext \,V ed nesday evening Pray
er and Praise serdce. A meeting
for the entire congregation.

FI.RST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Woman's Club Building, Ardmore
Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

. Sunday services, 11 A. M.
Sunday School services, 11 A.

M.
\Veelnesday evening testimonial

meeting, 8 o'clock.
Reading Room, 1D "Vest Lan

caster avenue, open each weekday,
12 to 4.30 P. M.

The subject of the Bible lesson
sermon for February IS is "Soul."

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Rev. M. E. McLinn, Pastor.

Regular Services Sunday, F ebru
arv 15:

'Snnelav School, !lA.) A. M,
Morni;1g \\·orship. 11 ..-\. l\L

Theme. "Knuwing Goel."
); 0 League meetings in the eve

ning nor preaching service. An
opportunity will thus be given to
attend the union meeting in the
:-f. E, Church.

Our morning service on last
Sunda \' "'as wonderful for attend
ance a;1d enthusiasm. Our people
in the main are interested. There
ought to be a still larger attend
ance on the morning of the 15th
because it is the only service with
us for the day.

,------------------1
t SAVE t
t tt yourself money. Rem'ember that now there will be t
, many mild days interspersing the cold weather. t
: Mild days are pea-coal days, because pea-coal makes , ,
, the ideal fire for a winter day that's had the "snap" ,

Minimum, 30 cents. Price, 2 cents a t taken out of it. t
word. Three inse/·tions for the price of A The right kind of heat at four dollars a ton less than ,
two. Classified advertisements will be , ,
1'eceived by telephone from subscribel's, the heat that's too strong for a mild day I t
of the telephone company. 'Do you wonder people are getting the pea-coal habit?

MALE HELP WANTED-ljaO.OOO,ono t t
COIllJlnll~' \l'allt~ mall to ~cll ""Itkill' , t
HOllie :\ece~s'til's in :\al'll(·l'th. :\101'" thaI! ,
100 lI~e<1 dlli!~·. Incoml' $:3:; to $:;0 \\'1'1'k- , Phone. Narberth 375 t
I~·. I~xpl'rit'llce 1I11nl'ct'~S:llT, '''I'itl' D.·pt. ,
B-3. 'l'lw J. R. 'VatJdns (·OlllP:llJy. 1:;:;· t t
Hi!) Perry stl·Pl't. ;-';"11' York. X. Y. (11' I '

SEWING ~IACHII'ES-AIJ llIal;e~ 1',,- t ~~KI~[RTU fiOIAlf.[lii'l1'\V1IM[ MATr~Al~O tpail·1'11. I.iberal allo\\"IJH'" on old llI:ll'hillt'," t IllJ 'H (j )l'l 11\! II L t
for nt'\\' Rin;::l·)'. Phonl' :\'arlJt'l'th lti:~n-.l, ~"'.

.1~OR SALE-;-A nint"]Ii"l,e .fl.nlll'd ,oul; t NARBERTti ~~~ PENNA........ ., ,
dmlllg room ~llIte, (jood cOlHlltlOn. $~O, ' 0",.,.,;' ,
Call NlIl'bl'l'th 17:14-.1. 1:?·:.!11 t, t

HELl' 'VANTED-:\lid,lle-llgl',l \1','11)' _

UII to cook brl'lIkfnst alld dinnl'l'. to elt'un.
wash alln iron. Hmall f:llni!I". Small _ _ _ _ .. _ .. _ •
house. Other afternoon" off. A'bout thl'''e
~l}lIllI'I'S from NlIl'bl'l'th ",tlltioB. '1'0 Ii""
nt ht'l' own homl', "'I'itl' ":\1:' ell 1'1' of
"Our 'rOIVII." P. O. Box fIGG. (:.!.:.!1,1

Or his Attorneys,
HIGH, DETTRA & SWARTZ,

Norristown, Pa.

Estate of ROWENA PEEBLES, late
of the Borough of Narberth, Montgomery
County, deceased"

Letters of Administration 011 the above
Estate having been granted to the under
signed, allpersolls indebted to said Eatate
are requested to make immediate payment
and those having legal claims to present
the same without delay to

WILLIAM J. PEEBLES,
109 Iona Avenue,

Narberth, Pa.

Saturday, February 14, 1925

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES

Philip Atlee Livingston
Editor and Publisher

J. Richmond Magney
.4S8ornate liJdilor

Entered as second-class matter, October
15th, 1914, at the Post Office at Narberth.
Pennsylvania, under the act of March 3,
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, One Dollar and
I"iCty Cents per YtJar In advance

OUR TOWN
A Co-operative Community Journal

Ownpd by tbe Narberth Civic Association
nnd pUblished ever7 Saturday at

Narberth. Pa.
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BAPTIST CHURCH
OF THE EVANGEL

Robert E. Keighton, Minister.

D.45 A. M.-Church School.
11.00 A. N1.-Morning \iVorship.
Sermon-"And Begin at My

Sanctuary."
Since there is to be no evening

service in this church let every
member be present at the Morning
Worship.

7.00 P. M.-B. Y. P. U. Leader,
] ohn Jones.. ~opi~, "Baptist
Church Orgal1lzatlOn.'

This is a very vital subject for
the consieleration of every Baptist,
but especially of thos.e young
people who will soon be In control
of the church.

There will be no evening wor
ship in this church. \ Ve are at
tending the union sen'ice ~t the
Methodist Church. See thell' no
tice for special announcement.

Tueselay, February 1~, 2,80 P.
Iv1.-\Vomen's ~rission Circle.

The first chapter of "Adventures
in Brotherhood" will be taught by
the leaeler, :Mrs. Knapp. Come
prepared!

\Veelnesday, February 18-8.00
P. M.-Prayer Service, Topic,
"The Form of the Model Prayer."

Thursday, February 1!J-7.00 P.
M.-Men's Association.

The howling alleys will be open
to the men of the church and con
gregation as well as to their
friends fl'Om 7 to 8.30 P. :M. At
8.30 o'clock the meeting of the as
sociation will be held at which the
guest speaker is the Re\'. Harry
M. Chalfant, who will speak upon
"The Romance of the Road."
After the meeting a social time is
planned, Men, come and enjoy
the whole enning with us.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. W. Sheridan Dawson, Minister.

Services Sunday. February 15:
D.45 A. l\1.-Bible School, Hon.

F. \V. Stites, Superintendent,
11.00 A. M.-Morning vVorship,

:sermon by the Pastor. Theme,
"The Name of Jesus." Anthem,
"Even Me" (\iVarren) ; tenor solo,
"Happy in the Lord" (L. Stanley),

2.30 P. M.-Junior Epworth
League services.

fU:; P. l\I.-Evening iNorship.
This will be a union service in
the interest of the Anti-Saloon FOit SALE-CHI'l! IIl1d dl'1ll0lu,trutioll
League, in which the ministers of Yjetrollls; nttraeth'e pl'icl's. Also Hadiola
the other churches will participate. YIII; ~lweil11 price. A7.lll'l1'~ Music Stol'e,
Re\'. H. IV1. Chalfant. D. D" willl.~_·_I'I_v_'[_'h_e'_'lt_r_e_B_)I_liI_d_i_"_g_. _A_r_'1I_u_ol_'I'_. _
ha\'e charge of the service anel will FOR RENT-First-floor npartml'lI!.
present the message. Dr. Chal- :\lodern. fh'e room~. bath. brenkfm;t nook.
fallt is State Eelitor of "The Ameri- jnnitul' sen·icc. l''lnippl'd lallndry. Box

1 926, ~lIrbl'rth. I'll. (:!-H)can Issue," and comes direct y
from the battlefront at Harrisburg, FOUND-Lurge bluck Cllt. [lrobubly
where a fierce battle is being sOIncune's pet. Phone :\urbel·th 2261.
waged by the wet forces to defeat FOR SALE-About 2% corrl~ of \\'ood
the pending legislation which for fireplace. 111 ruu:.;h. Pril'ilege of cut
seeks to strengthen our present t,illg on [lropert~·. H.'n"unuble for prompt

remol·ul. Xllrberth 1218.laws for Prohibition enforcement. _
Dr. Chalfant will have an inter- FOit SALE-Foul' small lIlule llUllvie~.

esting message which every citi- two months' old. Cheap. Call 202 Step
lIey Pluce. 01' phone Xllrberth 1265-.J.zen of Karberth ought to hear.

'1.4:; P. l\'1.-Anthem by Chorus FOR SALE-auk dining room suite;
Choir. "Fear Not, 0 Israel" 10 pieces. Phone Xurberth 1280.
(Spieker): Anthem by Chorus FOR SALE-Three Hingle IJorceluin
Choir, "He Leadeth Me" (R(lher). tnbs. including SIJjgots. Fine for builtlel's

Prayer and Praise Service on or private homes. $8 each. Nurberth1218. .
\Vedllesday at 8.00 P. M.

Stereopticon lecture. Theme: FOR SALE-Prail'ie Stnte incubator.
'B C 1 100 egg capacity; used one senson. AI,,'O

' reaking hina's "Va I." two bl·oodl'l·s. 471 Brookhurst al'enue.
The \Voman's Home l\Iission- (3-21.1

ary Society will serve a cover-dish ------------..:..:...:::.....:..
luncheon in the church on Wed- ESTATE NOTICE
nesday, February 18, at 12.30
P. M., which will be followed by
the regular business meeting.

Thurselav. Choir Rehearsal at
8.00 P. !',I:

Friday. Probationers' Class at
7.00 P. ~f.

A patriotic service will be held
next Sunday, February 22, at 7.45
P. :M., under the auspices of the
Good Fellowship Club. "Wash
ington-A Man of Faith" will be
the theme.
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BOWLING LEAGUE

CHURCH BASKETBALL

'l'otals ...•... 527 542
TEAl\! STANDING

W. L.
Baptist •• ; • • • . . • • •.• • 9 3
Presby. Srs. ••••...•. 9 3
Methodist Srs. .••.••. 6· 6
Methodist Jrs.· ••••.... 4 5
Lutherans •••...•••.•• 4 5
~resbyterial1 Jrs. ••••• 1 11

Totals 681 658
PRESBYTERIAN JRS.

McNiven • .. ... 126 150
Wilson ,.... 45 74
Wntts . 109 117
KI'omel' 127 • 02
Smith. . . . • . . . . . 120
Blank....... ..••. 109

Totals 408 592
February 9:

METHODIST JRS.
Jenkins ....•..... 167 121
l\!ilIer ' 160 130
I.e Fe,,!'e ......••. 73
White ...••...... 109
Duncan ., ... ,... • 116 141
Bailey ••.... ,.... 165 157

Baptists and Presbyterian Srs. in
Lead.

The Presbyterian Srs., of the
Inter-Church Bowling League,
won three games from the Jrs. of
the same church on Friday eve
ning, February G, and thereby
tied the Baptists for league leader
ship. The J rs. wcre handicapped
by the absence of their regular
bowlers. The Srs. were in good
form and in the third game rolled
~'84, Robcrts was high man for
the night with a total of .,l'I7.

The Presbyterian Jrs. again felt
the sting of defeat when the :Meth
oelist Srs. took three games from
them on Monday evening, Febru
an" D. The Methodists rolled con
sistently in all three games. Bailey,
with a total score of 480, was high
man,

Scores:
February (\:

PRESBYTERIAN SRS.
Hause •........•. 122 123 157
Mason , , 152 123 146
Wood 132 132 166
Powell 102
Bowman .. , . . . 158 137
Roberts Uill 140 17S

'fotols ...• . 667 676 784
PRESBYTEJRIAN JRS.

~IcCutcheoll 100 127 84
Matthews 78 80
BO~'d S6 159
Maier , . . . 60 93
Watts . . . 8-1 133 lOS
J. Hutchison 186
F. Hutchison 136
Kromer .... ....•• 121

Office

Ardmore 183-J

.j

Walter Roser

SCHOOL NEWS

P. J. DUFFY
335 Dudley Avenue

local' or out of town
Quick and Efficient Serviee

Residence

Immediate Funds

WM. D. & H. T. SMEDLEY

VERL PUGH

Electrical Contractor

Jobbing promptly attended to.

For Permanent
Satislaction

BUY A

Smedley
Built Home

DA VIS'

Phone Narberth 672 or 2215 W

PLUMBING, HEATING,
ROOFING

Nlcbt Pbone, Narbertb 887

Day Pbone. Narberth 1'fGlII

School Supplies
on Sale at

COOK BROS.

rara - M~GinteY' toUI 218 N.13 til S~ Phila: I~

Painting and Decorating

212 Woodbine Ave., Narberth, Pa.
Phone. Narberth 17l>S·W

-for good First Mortgages and
Building and Loan Seconds. Our
service charge is unusually
reasonable.

GLAZING "~I'dmore Pres. . .
'-Narberth Meth. . .

JOBBING Narberth Pres. . .
WM. NEWBORG & CO. CYllwyd Pres.•. " .

Cynw~'d l\Ieth. . .....•
Ardmore l\Ieth. . .

NarI7srth 2616

Eleetrlcal Repairs and Appliances

314 GrayllnJr AYe., 8 Cricket Ave.,

Narberth, Pa. Ardmo..... Fa.

Bell Phone, Spruce 38-96 and 3S-tl~

Keystone Phone, Race 70-1)4

GARAnteed Roofs

126 Conway Ave. 215 Haverford Ave.

Narberth Taxi Cab Co.

PAINTING

DECORATING

Phone, Nal"bertb 1817...,

C. L. WEGEFARTH & CO.
609 WIDENER BLDG.

Mr. Valentine Kirby, State Di- Local Boys Again Lose Lead-In
rector of Art Education, visited Second Place.

the schools on Friday, Febr~ary 6. Last Saturday night the Red
Mrs. Batchelor and D~. Kmg, of and White quintet of the Narberth

the School Board, are 111 attend- Methodist Church suffered defeat
~nce at the .State Di~ectors' meet- at the hands of the League-leading
mg at Harnsburg t.lllS week. Ardmore Presbyterian five. Pre-

In ~ccord~nce With th~ School vious to Saturday night's encoun
Board s pobcy of makmg our ter the local boys were tie with
school term and vacation periods th~ Ardmore five for the lead of
~orrespond to those of Lower Mer- the Main Line Church League.
lon, the schools were closed on The local representatives however
Thursday. and Friday. Th;trsday still have a good chance ~f coming
was a holiday for both pupils and through with the first leg of the
teachers while Friday was visitin? y. M. C. A. Cup to their credit.
day for theteach~rs. As the a~111- To date, the local Methodists
versary of the birth of Washmg- have been defeated twice both set
to.n falls. on Sund~y, no !lOliday backs being administer~d by the
WIll be gIve~ ~or tillS. oCCaSH;l11 and Ardmore five; while the League
the school Will be 111 sessIOn as leadinO' Ardmore combination have
usual on Mond~y, February 23. been downed only once.

The gymnaSltlm has lately re- TI t t 11 till tAd
ceived additions to its supplies in 1a e s 1e W 10 e s o~y. n
th I f th l' b' now the local boys have Just one

e Sl :ap~ a ree c 1111 111g ropes, chance left to avenge a couple of
a c llnn1l1g bar and a take-off d f t d d' t' f th
board for jumping. e ea s, an e~ 111 • a Ie a; e

An I'nte cia . d tit League champlOnshlO, that IS, ofr- ss moor rac.;: 111ee ..;- .
f bo 'II b I Id F 'd course. provld1l1g neither teamor ys WI e 1e on nay, . . I d .
Februar 27 at 3.30 o'clock with meets Wit 1 a reverse, an IS. upset

tl f II Y"t by one of the other teams m the
1e 0 oW111g even s: L f-I 'f b I1 ] 0- d d h eague. .owever, 1 ot 1 teams
2' Ruya~n f~ h' ride smoothly through the season,
3' St n~I. g llg dU~P' the local boys' big chance will ar-
4' ctn I.ng ;~O\ Jump. rive Thursday, March 12, when
5' R lln1117·g I .ear. they meet the Ardmore leaders on

6
· R'"°IPe c 1111 )l11g. the Narberth floor.
. e ay race. .

Editors for this issue: Ruth Loss of Players Handicap.

Hopkins and Robert Stalker. Last Saturday night the local
boys were greatly handicapped by
the loss of two of their regular
players. Bill Heard, who has been
starring as a defensive player, was
sick; while "Earn" Jenkins, regu
lar centre, was called away to New
York on business.

As a make-shift, Bob Savill,
regular forward, was moved to
centre, and "Pete" Yocum, regular
guard, filled in at forward.

The line-up follows:
RITTENHOUSE 2227 PHILADELPHIA Narberth l\Ieth.• 21. Ardmore Pres., 32.

Yocum ""'" ForwlIrd. . .. Stillwagon
Purring ForwlIrd. . . . . . .. Speirs
Savill Cen tre , Burtlett

LIGHT HAULING ~::>:' Heckel Guard , Ruddish
Foote Guard. .. . Fleming

Field Goals-Sm'iIl 2, l'UlTillg, Yocum,
Foote. Stillwagon 4. Spiers 3.

Foul Goals-Heclde 3. Yocum 3, Purr
iug 2, Foote a, Stillwugon 3, Spiers a,
Uuddish 5, Fleming. Bartlett.

'l'ime-20-minute halves.
Referel~Crawford, Pennsylvania.

LEAGUl~ S'l'ANDING
"-. L.
!) 1
S 2
4 4
4 5
8 ()
1 \}

=

Without
Word

WE DELIVER

3 cakes, 35c
Ivory Soap

DelMonte. Cherries
ROYAL ANNE, No.1 can

23c

P. & G. Soap, 4 cakes I7c

BEST GRANULATED SUGAR

Saturday Special, lb. 6~c

Puzzle Solved
a Single Cross

W-A-S-H-D-A-Y

'PHONE: ARDMORE 175

There's a puzzle for youl Try to solve it yourself
and you bend and stoop all day over steaming tubs..
Bring in a laundress-and you stay at home to over
see the job, prepare her lunch, and pick up after her.
But yOU can .solve it for good with just five words
"send it to the laundry:·

We have a service suited to every family budget.
Everything will be washed-and part or all of it
ironed, too, if you desire. We will take all the drudg
ery of washday out of your house-save you the
health-breaking labor that winter washdays bring.
Telephone us and we will call for your next weekly
bundle.

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY, Inc.
ARDMORE, PA.

A

I

IIII1IUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11~.
~ INTERIOR REMODELING
~ ~
:,,~=_= Parthr;ns UPSON BOA.g~e 1._;_

Book Shelves WHITE PINE & POPLAR
~ Radio Bases WHITE PINE & POPLAR

i
~ Bathrooms UPSON TILE BOARD ~".~:::_

~
i ~,,_:._::: Kitchens UPSON TILE BOARD _:

_ Insulating Roofs BALSAM WOOL
Exposed Sheds BALSAM WOOL ~

~~ ~,,_ Visit our LUMBER LIBRARY for further ~_
i~ information on above subjects.

'i SHULL 1_:
i:.:: LUMBER CO. ~
~ 29 BALA AVENUE BALA-CYNWYD ~
- ~

~ CYNWYD 662 ~
".111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l111ll1ll1llii

Apricots
DEL MONTE

Large can, 27c

Dutch Cleanser
3 Cans, 20c

Ammonia
Qt. Bottle Best Cloudy Ammonia

29c

Saving

at a Big

Fine Tires

COTTER'S MARKET

For a limited time only we offer a .

STANDARD MAKE" CORD TIRE

Complete with Tube
SPECIAL SALE IN ALL SIZES

30x3'i1z-$10.50 for both

Cash Sales Only

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

lO-QT. GALVANIZED PAILS
Each, I9c

FLOUR

Goldmedal or Pillsbury, l2·lb. bags, 70c

Young's P. B. Powder, pkg. lic
Pkg., lIe

Mrs. Harting's Preserves Lippincott's Catsup Evaporated Milk
Strawberry, Cherry, Peach or Pineapple One of the best we know of DAIRYLEA

Jar,29c 2 Bottles, 25c Can, llc

Ginger Ale
Valley Forge Special Budded Walnuts

CLIQUOT CLUB
2 Bottles, 25c Diamond Brand, extra large

Bottle, I5c; case 24 bottles, $3.45 Case, 24 Bottles, $2.90 Lb.,45c

R. G. A. Coffee
R. G. A. Butter MEATS

The success that we are having with this NATIVE YEARLING BEEF
brand of butter spurs us on to a very urgent

Distinctive in 'appearance,. thoro.ughl¥, tested solicitation for a trial order of at least one Rib Roast, thick end, 20c
and 'we recommend it most hlghly m thiS latter pound, our experience being that almost in- Tender Pot Roasts, 25c to 35c lb.respect, which in the end is the real test. variably a trial order makes a permanent cus-

Lb.,45c
tomer. Lean Stewing Beef, lb. 25c

Lb.,52c

Table Syrup Premier Peas Fresh Killed Stewing Chickens
PEN MAR PURE SUGAR SYRUP Very tender, delicious flavor Lb., 38c

Can, I9c Can, 20e

Cornstarch Corn Meal Loin Pork

lONGFORD'S CORNSTARCH
Quaker, White or Yellow Corn Meal Best cuts

Pkg., lIe Pkg., He Lb., 35c

Food Specials for Today and Next Week
Offering you a better and varied line of goods, with the thought of serving you a little better and possibly a little more economically than

you are being served elsewhere. It is our job to show the better way to better "storekeeping."

----R-ic-e-----------------;-------;:.P·-e-a-ch-e-s---·---2 k 25
Colossal Asparagus Tips LIBBY'S DE LUXE P gs. C

IMPERATOR FANCY BLUE LIBBY'S
ROSE RICE can 38c In Heavy Syrup Raisins
pkg. I2c can 29c

Red Raspberries I
Blue Label Brand. No finer Raspberries can

lbe secured than these.
Can 40c

OUR TOWN

Ray Weiss' Accessory Store
Agent for Firestone, Miller, Goodrich

Narberth Avenue Narberth 1633 or 1203·W

~i~~~~~i~i~~i~~~i!~i~i!i~i~i!i!i~~i!i~~i!i!i!i!i~i!i!i!i~i!imi~!i!i!~~

i

, ;, ,, ,, ,
: THE SECOND PIECE :, ,. ,
, k', "Second piece pie," that is the . ind you get here. ,, ,
: It is a pie that once you taste it you' always ask for :, ,
: more. Try one of our many delicious home-made :, ,
, ones and let us convince you. ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
: T1'Y us and be convinced. :, ,, ,, ,, ,
: WInTE'S SWEET SHOP :, ,, ,, ,
: 219 Haverford Avenue :, ,, ,, ,
: Narberth 1705 Narberth, Pa. :. ,, ,, ,
~,.,.,~"".,.,~,••• ,_._.,_,_,._._•••,.,_••,J
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'Phone, Narberth 1254

$2.50 Down

If you've never cleaned house
with a "Universal" Vacuum
Cleaner you've a real surprise in
store.

It pushes at a touch. It searches
out dirt from everything-out of
crannies near the wall, under low
furniture. No rug can stay dirty.
Ground-in hairs, thread and lint,
leap to its nozzle and disappear in
the double-cover bag.

Has no dirty brush to clean.
Its self-cleaning nozzle and more
powerful suction will cut house
cleaning time almost in half.

Nature's own recipe
for making

• ,., f-a steam...ng ,'1".1 c..
Ralston Whole Wheat
Porridge every morning

Healthy
Happy
·C~~!~trcn

234 Haverford Avenue

The Counties Gas and Electric Co.

RAlstol\
Th.e Whole eat CeJreaU

--~-=

You may have a new 1925 model Universal Electric
Vacuum Cleaner delivered to your home today for only $2.50,
the small first payment, and $5.00 per month. Total, $54.50.
Cash price, $49.50.

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

51~"~ilil:r:m:!=!ll!:li!=ml!::nl:mi:r::mli:liL1llI:r:!::nl:r:I~!I:]!:~I:l:::m::r::r::.n:r:i!!!:ll!iSilllEiii!1!iEEUiEif.

I~II Springfield Consolidated Water Co. 11:1
~ General Office, 1612 Market Street III
- ~~~ ~

The Springfield Consolidated Water Company i!f
serves filtered water o~ the highest 9-uality in 46 I!:~
boroughs and townshIps located In Delaware, III
Chester, Montgomery and Bucks Counties. - N

To serve this territory the Company: mainta~ns lil
3 dams, 3 pumping stations, fully eqUIpped WIth tiii
m~dern pumping. and filtering eqUipment,. 10. res~r- li:I'
VOlrs, 12 standpIpes and 640 mIles of dIstrIbutIon II!i
and transmission mains. 1F:1,.i

DIVISION OFFICES ii!
i"

Eastern Southern Western iii
Oak Lane and Lansdowne Bryn Mawr li;T
Conshohocken II,;
Information as to rates, service, etc., may be obtained on applica- ~

tion to the above offices. .

~1l,irJmi!m:=U!I:IUUliEltml!!:I:l::llli:I:ru!m:!::r.1l::rulm:I[:lJm!illilU::lm:;::::IU:I:ltl:imml:rul:u:![:!:t:15!:ru!ml!mlm:'!5li:'~=~

•
When Dissatisfied Try

HEWIT'S

We Call for and Deliver

•

Burk Products

WYOMING 5382

MARTIN A. LANG. Prop.

"Ye Oddity Shoppe"

The Shop of Little Gifts

Here you may comfort
ably select the odd, the rare,
the choice gifts, assembled
from New York studios and
abroad.

104 Forrest Avenue
(In the Basement)

Telephone: Bryn Mawr 882

BaJa-Cynwyd

HL~Mls
MILK AND CREAM t

758 LAN CASTER AVE. t
BRYN MAWR.' t

t
t
I
I
t
t

TELEPHONES

3'1 N. NARBERTH Av.&.

45th & PARRISH STS.

in delivering

Scott-Powell "A" Milk

fIFresher by a Day"

..

BEATING TIME BY A DAY

A marvelous fleet of big, glass-lined wonder trucks
transports Scott-Powell Milk from nearby farms to
our city dairies in just FOUR HOURS.
There it is pasteurized, cooled and bottled, ready for
next morning's delivery.

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES, Inc.

PRESTON 1920

Contractor & Builder

NARBERTH, PA.

"Service Wltll a Smile"

R. S. TOUHILL
Electrical Contractor

MAPLE HALL
SOUTH NARBERTH AVE.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
BELL 'PHONE: NARBERTH 1654-J

GEO. W. BOTTO,MS

Open Sunday Evenlnlr8 G to '1

MARLAN
First-Class

Milk and Cream

DELICATESSEN

of Ardmore

"'~""'."'-"'-"""'~

~ N. R. PEACOCK ~, ,, ,
, Interior and ,, ,
~ Exterior Painting ~, ,
~ Kitchens and Bathrooms made ~
~ Attractive, Bright and Clean =
= WID be glnd to EstImate =

~ 407 ESSEX AVENUE :, ,
, Phone, Narberth 1611·W ,, ~

~"-""---",.,"-,-"-".

Ill" • , ...... ~.r..•• • " ft ......~ ........~%oa%w.. u .....~....,.,.., ....

is certain to knock at your

door ...... when she does

will your bank book

show that you are ready~

Our Receiving Teller

awaits your call!

Narberth

OPPORTUNITY

The Merion Title and Trust Company

AND RETURN

$2.25 Lancaster

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
.'-~.--..-

TRAIN LEAVES
Xarbcrth 6.l'i7 A. 1II.

Connecting with Bpecial traIn leavlns
Paoli at 8.10 A. M.
Stopping at principal Btatlons between
Paoli and Mt. JOY.
neturnins leave Harrlsburs 1.15 P. M.•
ElIzabetbtown 1.40 P. M. and LanC8,Bter
8.03 P. M.

Tlokets On Iale Friday preceding excursion

WIth Its lIIasonle Homes

29 feet
a second!

Representing

Over the Bank

Sunday, February 15

AUSTIN E. HARTZELL
226 Haverford Ave.

Narberth, Pa,
Representing the

ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.
of Philadelphia

Pennsylvania Railroad
The Standard Ballroad of the World

are off on an adventurous jour
ney. There are a hundred and
one dangers In theIr path-acci
dent, fire, baggage thieves, mIs
tukes In routing directions, etc.

If you could keep a watchful
eye on yeur baggage all the way
to destIna tlon you would be
safer-but not safe.

Safety lies In TourIst Baggage
Insurance, whIch protects you
agaInst loss on 3'our baggage
Investment and Is equally desIr
a ble for long and short trIps. We
can get it for you.

THE TRUNKS ON
THE STATION PLATFORM

-that's what you go at 20
miles an hour. Think of the

chance of accident even at

such a low speed I Then the

claims and the repair bills I
Better be free from worry by

msurmg your car. Telephone
right away to

J. BAIRD CALDWELL

The TRA VELERS

~.~
$3.25 Harrisburg

The State CapItal

$2. 90 Elizabethtown

After the Great War had been
in progress for three years a
French woman of note appeared a
an affair in honor of returning
French heroes in a stunning crea
tion that called forth a rebuke from
her officer husband. "Mon Dieu
macherie," stormed he, "while we
are preaching thrift, you squandel'
money on a creation like this."

"While you are preaching
thrift," she prettily mocked, "I
am practising it. This is a three
year-old dress I had discarded. I
made it over for this occasion, you
bear."

Let us look over

you r old suits.

We'll save y () U

meney.

HARRY, B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA.

PHONE, NARBERTH 1602-J

This is Station S-m-I-I-e's,

Cheerio announcing. I men
tioned last week that we are plan
ning something interesting for you
and I am now going to introduce
to you some of the talent that will
entertain you on:

Friday evening, February 27,
Station S-m-i-I-e-s, Methodist
Church.

Everybody focus your radio peri
scope on this tall, good-looking
man beside me, wearing- specs.
He's our silver-throated tenor who
is coming from way out-of-town
to sing for us on the 27th. "Un
huh," as Uncle \Vip would say,
"he's a tenor what am, too."

Now turn a little to the no'east
folks, and look hard at the man
on my left with the large nose and
broad forehead. Recognize him,
dont' you? The Honorable? \Vell,
he's going to make you laugh, and
he can do it, too, as you well
know.

Now then, the group of four
swallow-tailed figures to your di
rect south. There's one Narberth
tenor there you ought to know.
Sorta short, gray hair, and lives
on Conway ayenue. ?'"ow you
spot him. He's going to help that
musical four. called the Bartram
Male Quartet, to entertain you on
the 27th with some awfully good
music.

Ah-ha! And wh-what is that
mys-steer-ious figure crouched
there apointin' at you so! Pst!
That's the wicked wizard who
can put you to sleep if you don't
watch out! So follow him closely
on the 27th and see if you can tell
how he performs some of his
magic.

Last but not least we must show
you the performers who will wind
up this unusual evening on the
27th by presenting a comical, mu
sical sketch, "Cynthia's Strategy."

Centre your periscopes well,
folks, cause you're got to take in
the short as well as the tall in the
renowned quartet of the Metho
dist "queer." There's the tenor,
"Prof. S." Then the contralto,
short, but dignified Miss "M." Be
side her is another diminutive per
son in the form of the sop.;
while the only one possessing any
altitude at all is the barreltone, a
.real Frenchman, by the way, with
much experience in the role of
amateur entertainer.

I'll tell you that's a line-up that
means a real eyening. So all you
listeners-in lower your "scopes,"
pick up your lead and make note
of your -date with us on Friday
evening, February 27, Methodist
Church, 8.15 o'clock. Admission,
50 cents. Station S-m-i-l-e-s sign
ing off until next Saturday's "Our
Town."

Montgomery county's tax rate
for 1925 will be three mills. the
same as last vear. This was an-,
nounced this' week bv President
Stout, of the County C0111missiol1
ers.


